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A.

V

J. Clark

building a larjjo
bftPk o( (ho Tnr aalooti.
la

iJQbtJlM Holllngaworth has a
card on tho Oral page.
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wore-ltoua-

il

Tho bualneaa liortfoii of Sun Marelnl
waa dtattoyad by flro Thureday afiar-nooLoaa, about 105,000.
A number of tb local bloyclo millm-alast- a
mado tbo run from Hudson elation
to tbla otty last Sunday nfloruooii.
'

Tho banta Fo train from tho east did
cot arrlva in lemlrff until 0 o'clock
Tiiwday oronlng, owing to n dtlay on
tho main lino, caused by n broken en-- 8

'
Tho

mewbora of tbo Indepeiidant
Dancing club will glvo neoolal datico In
'"tho Optra Houaa tbla ovonlng. Tho
Doming nrohttitra will furnish tho mulc,
nud a royal, good time la nnllclpntod.
,

o. Owisjc abd 8. 31. AshbupiJi.
gether to tako action on thoqtioallon of
Mr. ltoliorta was a sufferer from
wero In I.aa Cruees dtirluir the ear sumption, and two months ngn ho went
tkh
tho water supply in the lllo Orando Vnl
ly portion of tbe woekattendlug to some to Suit Diego, Cel., for his health. He

ley, about tho middle of Novombor.
logs! matters.
Dcmlng haa been favorably montloned
Cbah. A. Pok, one of tho largest and
alt over tho territory as veil aa In Texas moat prospermia mine owners of Cook'a
Peak, waa lu tho city Wednesday lookas being a suitable place for such
ing after some bualneaa Intonate,
Mns. Jekku: (loonwm, who has made
Doming wants that convention and
quite an extended visit te Doming, left
hereby makes her request that tao meet Thursday
for her home lit California,
lng bo held In thla cltyl
accompanied by her daugh'cr, Mrs. Jas.
Doming has overy facility for enter A. Lookbort, Jr. Mra. Lockhart will bo
taining the guceta; her residents nro absent soma montha.
V, W. Smith of tho lllo Mlmbres frrl- strongly In favor of decisive action bo'
lug taken on tbla all Important quratlont gallon Company and Hmtoh A. H.
of the Silver City Bontlnol,
hor Intcrcsla aro Identical with thoao of were pasaenecra on
tbo east bound Han- every othor town and city concerned) la To train Monday morning.
Bocorro
tho convention would be a great Impetus waa tholr destination.
Wise Fankir Itoaa, of thla city, la men
to Irrigation ontorprUSTrirTarsnt Ceunty,
of which the Mlmbres dltcn nbw hi tioned among tho contestants for tho Al
course of construction Is the first opera- buquerque Tlmeaprlzaofatrlp to tho
World's Fair to tho woat popular lady
tion of Its kind lu southern New Moxlcoi
In Now Mexico, tho decision te bo niado
tho IlRAnuflHTwaa among the first pa . by tho votes of tho peoplo,
pora to advocato such a gathering) this
John It. MoFm was In tho
city la tho moat convenient of accoas of olty for a few hours Wednesday mornany In tho southwest) whothor for pur- ing, having como up from Las Crttcea eu
pose of Irrigation or tho lavatory or bi- tho bolated Hautit Fo train Tueaday oven'
lug. Ho reports tho fruit prospects In
bulous uses, ahe haa tho beat water In
tho Meallla valley as unusually bright.
Ihs southwest.
Doming Is surrounded
W. D. Duki!, ho ef llagglu-llears- t
by spreading miles of plains, which Irri- company left
Tuesday en an extended
gation will mako to bloom as n fertile trip to San Francisco and California.
garden. Doming has always llborally There la a well domied rumor to the ef
patronized conventions In other towns, fect that Mr. Duko wilt unlto hla forbeand la now fairly entitled to her turn. tunes to thoao of a California hclrcaa
fore hla return.
ArUona Is Interoatcd nnd Dcmlng Is conMiss Mat Tiiommon will ahortly
venient to our neighbors on tho woet
leave for her home In Now York state .j
The residents will ongago to hoartlly spend the ' Hummer vocation.
The
world's Fair will be visited en route.
wcloomo and entertain her guests,
Let tho cltlzona tako tho matter In Miss Thompson In ono nf the very beat
hand and push tho claims of our llvo, Instructors lu Now Moxlco, nud will likely return next fall.
i,

profon-ioh-

S"ry Tloblneon entertained qui to a num-

ber of hla llttlo frlotnla nt hla homo on
Coppornvouuo Tueaday uftcrnoon, tho
affair being In honor of bla friend, Milieu
Young, of Bllvor City. All preaont had

nu.eiijoynble tlmo
Hon. W. O. llltob, grand maitor of tho
I. O. O. F. grand lodge of New Mexico,
haa laaued a circular to nil local lodgca
proclaiming Juno IB aa Memorial day to
bo obaerrcd In a eultablo mannor by
members of all lorigoe who bnvo suffered
leai of mcmbcrahlp by death aluco laat
Memorial day.
JUIahonJ. M. Kendtlok, nf the Now
Mexico and ArUona Jurladlollon, ofllclat-at tho Kplscopal Church laat Bunday
morning, and received twu mombara Into tho Church by confirmation,
The
liGhop antTltov. Lloyd left the,nmo
for Bllvor City, whoro Improaa-lvaorvlcoa wcro held In tbo ovonlng.
Seo tho now advertisement of tho
llomo neataurant en tho aecond nana.
Tbe roataurant will be conducted by
Frank nud Hmmn Auatlu, and will open
for bualneaa In the TcUlnlT building on
Silver avenue, nest Tburaday morning,'
Juho'lat. Tbe prlcoa nro moat rcaami-aide- ,
na can bo aoen from tbo advortlao-r.-.cnand when tho lino cooking la taken
Into conaldorntlon, are really cheap. Tho
HKAM.iaiiT bcapc,ak for the uow enter-Iirlaliberal public pnlronago.
Tbe Doming Coal company haa boon
rogularly lucorpomtcd under tho lawa of
thla lorrltoo'i with Ita principal plnco of
bualneaa lu thla city. Tho Incorporator
nro L. a. Morrli, A. II. Morrle, Jl. II.
Vlnaon, J. P. Ilyron and Judgo John It.
MeFlo.
Tho papers wore filed with
accrolnry Aloxandor on Wednesday. Tho
company baa taken up an mo valuable
coal landa In thla aectlon and there la
overy proapoct that Doming will bare
'oMap coal oro many montha.
Cattlo ahlpmenta from Thla point have
lieeu much delayed during tho part week
by the Inability of tho railroad authorl-ile- a
to aupply car. The blookado waa
railed Tburaday morning nnd aomothlug
like 2,500 have been ahlpped alnco thou.
Col. Lockhart was tho largeat alilppor,
1,600 head having been brought up from
his Dog Spring ranch nnd sent to
laud In Kansas. A Mr. Slaughter
nlad. shipped obt n largo herd. The
ahlpmenls from thla point fill bo very
litfavy until the latter part of Juno. Tho
recent raltm, however, have led ruivornl
pfoapoctlvo shippers to turn their cattle
loose and experiment with auothor No w
Mexico Reason,

Ail Adflfafwi prel' dtnnaleh. dated
OhlfiagdrMay JltlbnfaI.H tlia follow-Ju- g
ncenmit f tho ilenth of a well known

Grant county elluent
"Dqujatnln 8. Hobortsof Lordshuri', N.
M. died this inonilug on n Henta Fo
train nbuut 100 mile out of Cttloago.
Ills wife nnd brother, Dr. U. A, Huberts
of Cuetloton, Vt., wore with lilin. Sir.
lionort wn m years oin aim wwn deal
dfjln goneral morohbii'JIseon a largo acute
a store was too
auiirtlv numwv u,r iim
: f.f .s:.
i . J- ji..t uuiinirjr
auu a
ituuio
uruuiiu4uruanurg
pert of Arizona.

i:

llttloclty.
Ily ell meant, let the Irrigation

LAST PAY 0F8U11C0L.
con-

vention come to Doming!
Wo aro Just "aching" for an opportunity to show what wo can dol
Concerning tho came subject tho El
Puso ltullton says In Its last iaauei
A strong fooling la manifesting Itself
to select Denting aa the point nt which
to can una important meotiutr.
Tito
llulllon would propose tbo SOth of No
vomborns tho day, thus allowing nmnlo
tlmo for advertising tho meeting with'
out Intorforlng with tbo Territorial Fair
which assembles nt Albuniioniuo In (Jo
tobcr. Tho llulllon pledges Itaolf In ad- vnuco M leave nothing undono tomako
the convention In Pomlng n surceas, nud
wo bell"v
tbo nreaa of El Pnsn and
Weatern Texna will bo aa liberal In anti- port of thla mooting of ranchors and
nrepeny owners aa it lias ueen In aiding
the minora In their demonstration ut Kl
Paso and Hllver City.
JOHN E. EBEnitfflUIOIDES.

The Term Olosid Yesterday Afternoon With

snld ho wanted to din among tbo green-olahills of Vermont, whore bo spent
hla boyhood, nnd hla tiro' her wont to Cal
ifornia nner nun. no ninu at 0 o'clock
tills morning while tho train waa rolling
over tho Illinois eralrle. ThnliMlv w
efotis
for burial and tent to Vermont

d

rt..

Mils Keller of Los Aneeln.
u
pronared to alvo Instruction I ti drftwliiff.
crayon work and painting In oil. Call
or.addreia at reiMenft of Mrs. Hopkins.

AMONO Til 13 J1UHINI2S8SII5N.
attentive line of mcn't nnil
hoy' clothing at 0. Wormier 0 Oo't.
It. R. Blurmer kerns the best
cigar In Deuilngs tyyondl y

flvn

j

nr

1 f n n .1
li. i.innfl.l.
..I. ..... 1. . . soda water tall llavOrs,) Ico cream aodn
and milk abake at Stunner's. All kinds
of cool nnd refreshing aummor drinks.
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Metallo Caskets.
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In Ash, Imitation Malbgany.
Antique Oak
Walnut

ai
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BANK DUJLD1NO,

N. M.

SUNDRIES.

DRUGGIST'S

HOOK'S AND 8TAT10NF.UY.
a
a

i

Requisites.

and Toilet

Perfumeries

Wo havo on hand a

b
B

Full stock

A

of Cigars and Tobaeeo
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ARTICLES.

ALL SMOKER'S
A GREAT VA11IKTY OF

TOYS and NOTIONS!

o

Drugs dispensed and Frcscrlptlona accurately compounded.
LOUI8 AI.TMAN!
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Hardware
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leal lasoiine Stoves
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Elite Pwmacv,
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dla-put- o
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Boat
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Undertakers' Goods, etc., constantly

California Eriplo Vovoo

I 4j

,iitW..

'rrr,
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,

Giant Fowdei4 cd;
General Agents
DSranda of rwso Always on Hatul
Caps,

Imllct, Mltief anil chttilrc)i
We cami tho iccll

-

!',

Wardrobes,
Sideboards,
Parlor Suits,
Looking Glasses, ' Rattan Gdds,
Engravings,
Batiy Carriages,,
Office Desks,
Chronios,
Window Curtains.

black hotlcru.

i
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TO TURIN klPKCMMTiWI

ATTNTON

CHAMBER SUITS

li

a
Appropriate xxtrsises. nasi
Ilsld Ocrlng Tba Weak.
Tbe scholars In tho different grades of
the public ichoola have bceu moro thati
busy during tho past weok undergoing
tho ordeal of dual examinations.
t Is
Pharmacy.
yet too early to publish results but tho
Wo
carev" a. . (nmit1(i
lhu r
.
l
HiuDi.iuiiT may bo depended upon to
nprinjr
novelties in nrmn
annouueo tho promotions Just na soon na ironi tnofliicniHiNlto inoio kooiih
niiulu
the teachers have completed their labors. of tho IIiiomL l'alit'lt'rt.
Mux
Iloyiiinnii ."t Co.
SuMco to atate that alt tho scholars did
Over twenty-flvwelt, and showed groat Improvement In
Quick Meal tlnaollno
stoves hnvo hoco so)Jtl by .1. A. Mahonov
their various branches.
Hi Doming
hud .vleliiltr this hrlntr.
o- .
Tho closing exorcUca wcro held In ri'i.l.
r.
''....I
hub
ruiiuiros iu conimeiii.
tho high school rooms yesterday after-uooTrunk and valises. Just the
tho pupils from tho different
grndoB cungragatlng thero for two houia thing for that World' Fair trip.
u. n ormser tO Oo,
of enjoyment nnd Instruction. A largo
lomons
Freah
and oranges nt II. If
numbor of parent nud friends wcro nlao
lu attendance. Tho program waa well Klddor'a,
Wo linmllo oVorvililiitr In tho
rendered nud ench nnd every participant
A Well Known Mlolng Opsrater Blows Oat acquitted heraolf or himself with honor. wuuriuir itititiiroi lino tor molt.
uiul clillilrcn. It(tllntr
Ills Brains la Oliver City Last Wednesday.
Some of Mto numbers required not u llt- womoii
liiri;vly In thin fllitflH or uooiIh wo
tlo ability, but tlto pupils wero equal to nro onuhlciUo hoII thorn at iirlo- flpMlal CnrrMponitenro.
...
a.
4l..
iiniu aviii iMiiniiitro iitvoruiiiy
Bllvor City, N. M. May SOi John IJ. tbo omorgcnclo. Tho debate waa hotly u.i
IhoHu ol'uiiy hotiHu In tho
with
and
conteatetl
ably
argued.
Following
Kborle, a woll kunwn ml ting man, blow
country.
out hla brnliia lu tho Drondway Hotel la the program
Mux Iloyiiuiiin & Oo.
Mqiio
early iveunoaday morning.
l'rlsUMr
Inlrrinnllt Qtmla.
uovernment Standard l'uro Alcohol,
Kherlo had been operating In tho Mo Itofistlon TtM lMtn of Mf.
lor cnetnieai and mcdlclttnl iis, at
Alattlo iaV1tM.
tf
lho A(iiiirlum.
goiion dlatrlct for aomo time, and laat
a i inure wwirr.
ijw
uiiiMr.
Saturday became Involved lu a quarrel rrla Knur. nj n "ouiuiri ino. toiiv0. hi
O, Worniscr i0 Oo. arc malting
OI.4
illtsllau Tim Wreak of Hi llnprrm
with a man named Phoenix. Tho
in their
Ons lnr)ll. some nicctvniH reductions
Ilrwu! on Vtori
waa endi'd by Kberlo ahootlng
nn.ttiPiilol(ur. boot and hoe department, rim,
iei
T1i l.lltla I!mj una nan
Phoenix through tho right lunc nnd In- Zulu lUinntn. rare bargains nra ottered in conse
Curfew,
Dollla 0lluw)
lllctlng fatal Injuries. Ho wae placed Hon
quence. Their line of fine ladles
nirrtic. bin
Alb'rt I'leld. ana muses snoes has no equal in the
undornrreat and was being takon to lUeluttwii WiHtnltbe Moon,
Mn CiiIm.
Tomlnr'i llrMnl.
Socorro county for trial. Tho guard rrino tiMr
II. ClKM. otty.
who accompanied htnr had loft Kliorlo lUclUlian flsilo lh UtiiOfll liny, l suit MfCrlslj.
Plx carloads of creccrUaand nrovlalona
Tbt Tussled UtUtlimm, lleiirjr Itillli. received within the last alx days at
for a fow momenta In tin hotel, nnd enro- Tfi Nurreus Tounit Man,
Icaaly neglected to retnovo a doublo bar
llur QiiftninniiK Clark & Co's.
Imlukl Sohetsr,
rel shot gun, which ho Cnrrlod. Tho
(JiiULlnf anU Fltkln dtnuiu iivunca.
Wo huvo JiiHt rocolod n Inrfro
lancliu IloJailnn. ynrlofy of Ifrouch HutootiH anai
moment tho guard loft tho room, Ubcrlo
Nona
secured tho gun, nnd placing tho muzzle
A. CUi: autln UlorlitH whloh hIiok- in any
rich r.Hsr
llaiA Muittti. InilirovonitiiitH
In UomIitiih ovor
In his mouth, pulled tho trlggor with his ll(IUtlatiTlilllrilsniCilcl(eii,
An Ola .unr worj, f!IUAliun(llr liroVlOIIH
flCUHIIllH.
llltOO
Wo
Amrn Cafu anil Saucers.
too. Death was Instantaneous, (ho top
Prill l)mr. them on hiiIo lu droKH loiifrthH.
of tho iinfortunnto man's head being
Only
euch,
ttatlnellniM.
duo inHtorn
iiunciie orr
Ifi ID1 ni Jnnl IteNeal,
AInx lloyiiiuuii & Co.
blown oh. Tho cornrntir'a Jury rondor-o- d
Zee Vlkr.
J. A. Mahoney has
tho uaual vcrdlcb
n aeeoud
VMkrn.
!
ftesalrtd Ihst srbiiraliuu trill UUIU iluof conaleutnont for this aprlttg if th
Kborla was at ono tlmo tho owner of
hrnted quick McalUiBollneatovea. Thoy
eolobrated
the
Confldonco initio, nnd was
) Ze WilAsf.Jafe Hwlrlsk,
nre without miporluT'.
I
C&iIIIim, BIU Ailimff IMr,
The HpanuoiiT'la Informed that Col, reputed to bo wealthy. Ills dlfllcully Afllrmallre i Sena
Now Oooitsj urlK nrrlvlnir dully
Aim
iln.
8. P. Carpotjler and J
I U4rV Sfcyirt' PMr,k NJbas,
P. Htanley have with Phritnlx worried him greatly nnd
nt Mux lloyitiiinu Co'h.
Owili
StaWslc.
Kesatlra
nwinlred alt tho property of tho Fort la supposed to hnvo unsettled his mind.
Freah
alfalfa for sate cheap at Clark
Procrsm at 1'rluiirr llsptrtnitnti
Oummlnga Land is Ltvofttodc conlpany, Hla family roildo In California.
& Uo's.
WeltSme
I1m.
fichuol,
tho contract with Mr. tinydor having
A Demlna Young Udy Itonortd.
Tim roRtnrKhl Olnvo fit toil to
tho Intuit unit wnrruittiul, nillofi
ttilfiB annulled by mutual conaent, Tho Tho
UIKlrOHHOlt
Oaks
White
'lff8icrty consists of cloven or iwolve
Itngle of the 18th
I.iSril itrawu. Cull- - unci iCIll UldVOfl with
ItxireLltllel'owr,
licrllu OnuiitlotH,
imfqiited raiiohos cominandliig the very Inst, baa tbe following!
Unit
miuiothliiir oiitlroly uow ut
A largo number of friends, Including
heat graaa region of Urnnt county. Tho
AIux Iloyinunn JbOo'n,
tho MuUluty club, wore royally onteV Sarur, Oootl Itr to Summer.
range la stocked with over threo
tallied laat ovcnlng at the roeldonao of UMfUlkHI
Straw hats of latest styles and at
cattle nud threo hundred Dr. Carl Hagen. by Mrs. Hngctinnd Mn.
Soiii; MdTsbl(B. Jtotlrtr Oom IIUIIUM.
lowest prices at u. n ormser ivuo's.
horses. A band of about eight hundred Hughea, in hoimr of Mlae olive llughos,
rjiwuM qitis.
head of cattle whloh had boon rounded whoao birthday It waa. Mlae Hugbaa ifciiwn
f5.. of Kl
Dr. A. II. Wbltmor. D.
waa tho recipient of a number of btotiltl-ru- l
l'aso, will bodu Doming on Juno I (Mb
i under the Buydor
aoiitrnot, was
u
slight
two
or
exhibition of the
and ronmlii
thnto uayai Olllco as
turned loose on the range, ni aoon a tho highjtreaenu,
eateem and regard lu which she li
uaual In bank building.
ijew arrangement wltli Carpenter and buhl by her Intimate nsqualntanocs. Wrlli,
N. A. llollch has lust rooeivod a hand
Dancing wits Indulged lu with u hearty Soiijr, U'a Are t)fr I.llllo l)o ffl .Li rjtii
Stanley went Into effect.
ni.i. some line of HiimIii calf, light ooloreil
nearly
till
midnight,
nt
kcsi
which
ami
Ti
IUdlalten,
time
Eeliaii1
jferdwr.
rrinlay
i ufta nro t to untUeet
elogant refreshments wero aorvod, nnd
and 'I'm lilt)., ileitis niuuiiera.
vim mcvii;
lltallatlnn
fttrtitot lUjnoM. aummor shoes over brought Into Dumln
Ijaldoz, who murdercil Conatablo Pchtilz, on departing, all felt that thoy had eu eont,
Vatatlnn,
Kslteol. nud nro mooting with rapid sale. Th
nJlttU-ove-r
two wceka ago, waa dlacov- - iiiyoii ono oi me most uoilulititii evenIt la not neueaeary for tho Ukiiilkiiit who wish to Invent, tiail better call ourlv
ing of their lives. MIm IImlOkih nnd
r3il III llin Vlnlnftt. nt t ..a O. .......
l
her mother leave for their homnnt limn to repeat that tho paat term haa bceu the No morn will ho handled tlurinj the
In the present weok, and alnco then haa lng,
nfter haying spout nluiost a ynr In moat successful In the history of the present acnaon.
open leading the oiilccra of Doim Ana thla city, nud take with thorn tho beat schools of Doittltiff. Tho handsome
Ijtrco nud commodious club rooms nro
uow
wishes of n wldo clrclo of sincere nnd
and (J runt counties n hot nhniw.
attached to tho Turf saloon, nnd overy
was
building
occupied
for
tho
first
tlmo
convenience nlfnrded fdr a iiulot nud
Ho waa laat ee on In the marshes abovo true hearted friends.
thla year, nnd the corps of Instructors, pleasant ovonlng.
Tba 0. ft Jt. 0. Te Dimleg.
Ml raso nnd la bolleved to bo concculod
headed by Prof, Selby and assisted by
Mat of letters romalng unwilled for In
there. A lariro nutnlur of nnionn n
Mrs. Itaudoll Hinlth, Miss Thompson, Doming N M ofllcu for week ending
afer tho murderer and tho pcultontlary Tho Hlllpborotigh Advocate bna thla Miss Julia Stock woll and Miss
Alice May 37V 1803,
erne tats at uanta ro liavn loaned a pack to lay of tbo proponed extension of the I'tillorton hnvo don.H
Anollnartrnaa Don
Micella
tholr
duty
full
In Arlaa
(1. ttthla point!
D.
All.
Kniticiscn Don
blood hounds to assist In tho capture.
nnimati MJI'.W
overy
sonso
tho
nf
word,
with
tho
1).
result
Tbo
it It. 0. railroad branch to Han-t- a
(Iruman & flould (OJ Itoffmah Henry 15
Daldez dare not oroaa the lino Into old
Tho
schools have been Harper Davo
la an unfinished detail nnd mint above stated.
Fe
Juhlisou Jamea I.
M6xl(f6, being wanted foraovcial crimes, be
eventually extended to connect with systematically graded nnd a thorough Kulglir ltiigenl
I.sm Verinnrdu j'J)
titid It Id thonoht Hint lilfl Rnknl Im tho Southern Pacltlo and to compoto
I.eultugn
l.etvls It J
Martlua
course of Instruction established. Next
Knuuro I.ttw
liierelv a nueatlon of a fow dava. Ilaldor. for tho bualneaa of both Now and Old yoar
Mnrgues Joans
high
the
school
will
ho
added, osd Itoimin l.ttslltt
Snrnirue Tlealrua 0
Is accompanied by another Moxlcau and Mexico. From Aibuqucrquo acroaa tho
ono Augusim pimiie to me itiacK Jiatigti. the members of the first gratuntlng olaas Btauley (i V.
Benches Yalarlo
itotii aro nenviiy armed,ami along that Imao to Dcmlnir, wotHid will speak "their llttlo pieces" In May.
Yecerra rrauco
Tho nuthorllles at III Paap and
tako In all the mining cnmlia nf Sierra 'iliereamentsor Unmlug nro proud
J. I Hyron.P. M.
of
Juarez aro aiding In tho chaao. llaldcz and Ornnt counties. 'I'lia
public schools, and rooopnlio that
their
'J.
is all tho rage
he
negligee
iut
nf.thejo
districts exceed, under
Hitd hla companlnu nro without previa
mo uiiaouiin inuers or tno niatructora la this season and u. wormier & uo.
Inns biiU ran not live many days In tb amUhla hiwlueia nlono la
wortll tho eg. responsible for the ranl4 silvaiioeinelit h(fviilJiOiMlttil onti'leter brought
xamla-atlon-

INVM'K

Tho Hdadmout for auporlor Job workl

Sturmor will onon tho Ico orontn ton.
son this nvenlug nnd
by having fine Ico crcaut at hla parlors on (Jold
avenue.
A hniitlHoiuo ilNplny of Tmillcn
UloiiBo WalHtH nntl Dojm IIIoiinch
at jIiix Iloyniaim Oo'h.
Plo lllant. liens and strawberries
colvod dally at H. II. Klddor!.
(7, Wermtcr ( Oo. are In receipt
of a large Invoice of ladles dress
good; Ladle thould call carhand
inane ineir icieciiom.
Klnnear's Olycerltto Lotion the finest
proparntlou for Chnpped Hands. Chafed
and Scalod Skin. Itomovoa Tan and
rrecKles, sold exclusively by tho Ullto

.

FurniturefCarpetSpUPli9lsteryfWalPaper

millions. AVo hnvo flinm In
trrciit variety, nt motlornto (trie-cMux Jlfriiiiuiii A Co.

himvn Jtcrmiilor dye, Every pair
warranted to give sntlj action.
Ut
ormtcr tO Oo.
Acoinploto HlltiOf
'X'ablu Jilnoii, .SaplchiH, TowoIn
ut Mux llC'j iiiaini te Co'h.

:.um,.i,

ANP RETAIL DEALER IN

WHOLESALE

rnni

PnrnaolFi. of nil iioHorliitlnna
lit black ami vorr latent nltnitofi
Q Worniflcr & Co'h.
ut
Hprluir Goods nrrlvo tlnllynt
fllitx lloyuinaii & OoM,

.

W. BBRO,
,

Dmtfeol a7Qfsnt8oaatMrtlisati

Mint WAiirfMCllHistW, wa a vUltor
Diaatna fonimi Bvarjr awllftoatlen
Betti
BATUMMVyMAY 87. 1891
In Hllver City last woJ.
m Hi HHUntf rise of the Oiroln
Chrbtlaato tiaOallMiirtbaruM
Mn. and Mm. Fwtt.'gmfil wlllfavo
aioTiklo; A(lfl in lhW.
year.
In a day or to tot their new home In
RffJ Ornd.
bitty
la
ttit
Ur
I'ubllihed wnaltly on flalurdny.
Trinidad, Colo.
What Ilia II ra9 Bt"
lestansxssr
tlonOaya ConwralBg'
11. J. Kmm
went down to Kl Paso on
Ua.
Monday'
Southern paclilo train, pro
Tb XUt Huksi.
Thoro la no lotiger tho allghtoat douhf eiimnbly on tnntiera of bualneaa.
(fUNri4 411 to b Staling Ors Batif Hog; C,J
i ii.i. and Maht Luokimiit returned
that an Irrlgatlmt couvantloti composed
I fil'l
fVH
"Mt
nf rdpreacntatlves from iTil'MeSlcOj Tox' from Lawrence, where they ImvOicen
attondlng aebosl, Thursday afttruwm,
JiiiS ; ; ; li'.'.ii V. V.V.'..
"".i'tt'
aa and Now Mexico will bd culled to

,.,.

ili ma

rlouanttehMiefthiltloaraiidoricenle.'ofthtpuitlla,

mrt

"

'

wjjemmgr

Owners of the Deming Townsite
BUSINESS" AND

RESIDENCE LOTS.
Prices,

Mmy Tersns

Tha nbovo Oomnnny dotiros to cull tho attotitibii nf thofto Booldnc Homos
SoilthwoBt, to tho fnot thttt no bottor opportunity can bo ibiiiul than In

Deming, Grant Co., New

inkhi

Mexo.

'flio Oompunyjnvjios ecrriosnoiHlbt'oQ from till itesiroua of boitorhig ahhai their
pnyeioni or nnantiial apnuiHon. for with refilMl to oHnuitP, Jocntloij as a buslhoal noiut.
or for pTadiiQUtyw Of lho boiI, DEMING OilALLENGES COMPARISON

B, Y, MgKeyes,
UtH A t, 151T A Tin AfSfTtT.'
:
' 4 ilSi.'
M4ai
,
nk iw2t&i
---.
frs
IV ITI Ui)XII.I I,
Mill 'i for Jt'L
mw-- U

t

--

1)

,s
y

A

ft

tnUTH

WMflfrf

leawaiajaiiwiu'iily

frfHHUMllvrJnnltCVriTrTrMnl.

Tho slt
im we ntf&v mim to tho iwmo twst of lilght
loaded
iiiltilllfcwiee wlilufi is mtxim in tho
tiotUi, Htul im rewoves nil Ktotind of tli Georgia
heavily that

TMS "POOR
OP THE HILL CCUMTflY.
ABOUT

wMinilnlnt In

mvn fHtrtloti of

imch

rot-e- r

which fell on WcdnsiKbiy
(ho trees along the lino of
Honthcni ami Florida so
somo of thou foil, and ono
dropjied acrowi tho track. About Beclock
lit the inomltig a passenger train caina
along. The storm was so sovcro that tho
engineer could not eco aiie&urft&a ins
engine wtmt over Uio tree Willi n bound,
The bi'KRHKo car was broken Into splind
ters, and tlio conches behind wcro
through tho woods in various directions. Tho er.gino ran on for 100 foot
after jumping tho trco and then (truck
ont lu tho fortt, finally landlcg ngaluit
ft giant pine,
Ono coach went off on the other side
of the track and plowed through tho
mud for n fow rods. The sleeper was
tho ouly car which did not leave tho
rails. Among tho passengers in tho
Pulltnan was Dau Itoutitrco. Ho says
that he woko up, but thought tho jolt
was tiotldng moro than the usual bump
which tho Central gives In coupling at

Kro not ahlo to exeroUo iholr rluhia
of iraffniftfv
It in catlmatcil liv ll
lliil'lVr Any tUmtMrhittilw lief re tn Mia many Hull In Kw York city that tliff
doprlvw them of front' HfiW
MnMUtklu tllttrlelU- to 10,000 votes in ovorj- - elcotion; bfctuuw
of
.'fJrcUoiittMitft'JrottWra to emulator
th iuahlllly of tho most Ignorant
RimnteWwr fluid of ujvT.ittoiw ami an voter to emio with tho requirommiU of
u charming nutl liaiilthful the law. Tim nirin.i,
.i.. ...n.
f mUhsrn cllwato not Infroittartly writo of voters so densoly Ignorant as this,
tury tonohltiff itrtlele for the northern whether thtiy Ikj In tho north or
or whether they bo black or white,
fjM llw iletilorablo cuUiliUoa of tho
"mountain whita' f'tllsiouth and the is far from being a pni.li,, misfortune, '
nml of "mltelon work" among thorn. ;'ni i nimjiiirrroin constituting a ilicct
Kmili BTwtn. In dowrli'tlons of Jlfo In the I tw voting method. Contury,
MionttUlw mountains of western North
tJrmmnn ami
TennwMO, "olta on
Sisrlnu Wool In I rt tun it.
the nyonjr" In n marvelous munntrr. Bottle-timA Rood Storv COinon down from KnriU
they do it with an titter ilttreitard Dakota, which freshlv lllustrstos t1m
fturttw truth. They rti.rmnt the
ii j ainionlly of driving Patrick
Into a cor.
to bo th ntlo, ami ilcture wonca ner mid keeping him thcro. An Irish- -'
end condition common ouough in parts tnftn-no- ver
mlud Ids nnmo was a can-- , wacom Atlanta constitution,
tno north And west
tRrgo dldato for tho leglslaturo on tho Demo- titles m well iva country iilacw, Bui Tory cratio ticket. Ho was told Uiat hla ' It 1!m Tleked Off Xesrly Two Centttrle.
Mrs. Catharino Oyler of Kokomo re
saro nroonir Urn jwoplo of t ho AiiwJochUn neitfhbor call him McUinnlswas very
wglOH of tho south. Ono wonhlthluk
shaky and was likely to veto tho Itoimb-lica- n cently cdtno into possession of on old
from tlwlr accounts ttiat tiio southern
ticket. Mcetlnir him one dnv Im fashioned wooden clock of ancestral
JHmttlalu ttm (warming with cavo snidi "I hear, Mac, yer mlndln to voto times that has been passimr from
ttttoUVn. Tho aim KMSina to bo to iMjr wid tlio Hepuniicann.
is time so, nowr ation to Koncratlon for nearly COO vears.
Dfttttato tho idon of that doea of phllatf Mac awiurtHi him Hint It was true, and It was bequeathed to Mrs. Oylcr by her
turopUtd who And n peculiar pleasure In pressed for his reasons said that tbo lamer, jonn woouringor rrcuio county,
' fonleitinlatlng loverly, Ignornnco arid Democrats were gutting to bo free trad- 0 who died n short tlmo no. aired 03.
Tho clock is of Faiftlisli manufacture of
. tii'vcradatiou la tho
toulh bluco tho civil ers,
"Thoy'ro going to maho wool free, nn tlio stylo known as tlio "wall nwecrr,"
"war.
Not long Ineo Tho Sun noticed nn
yon know It was frco wool that crushed tnado by Reed A "Word In tho year 1711.
case is of English black walnut, and
sort for old to "mission work poor onld Ireland." "Uo ray wld yon," Thoparts
of tho running' gear aro confor mountain white," showing that it retorted tho candldntoi "phvot do you all
of wood. It Is 7 feet tall and
was in effect a libel upon tho jiooplo It kuow what hurtod Ireland? Don't you structed
professed to doncrlbo. Any person fa- know that tho farmers over thcro aro weighs 113 ponnds. It has been ticking
nway for 183 years without a stop aud
miliar wltli tluj Appalachian region of getting 0 cents n pound moro for their has nover
bean repaired. Tlio wooden
tho uouth would sco nt a Blanco how ab- wool nor wo arcl" "Ah, but that's
wo don't grow such wool," said wheels show llttlo or no wear, and it Is
surd tho wholo thing was. Tlio Christian
good for another century or
Vulou for Deo. 31, 1894, contalm letUr Mac. "That's merino wool they're rais- apparently
moro, tlckiim away is merrily, truthSfcom Itav. D. Atkins, a Mothocllniinlnii-tV- r in." "Como off wid yer blarneyl" wild
fully and tunefully as It did in Cnglaud
tho would bo legislator. "Merino,
of Ilendereonvlllo, N, ft, which
Who Iver heard tell of Irish sheep noarly two centuries ogo. Cor. Indiantho "mountain wlilto"
myth. Mr. Atkins will bo coucodeil to growing merino woolK" 8U Paul Globe, apolis Journul
know what ho Is writing about. Ho was
shotting For Slonejf.
llU You Et erf
born and reared la tho nllegod Qod forTho following queer letter, it is said,
Did you ever expect n letter from a
saken region of poverty, iffuoranco, vlca
was received by tho treasurer of the
Ho entered collcijo dear trleud and get instead ft crofts
sail de;rraJufloii.
days ogo from u
th'ero, entered tho ministry tliero oud grained noto of complaint? Or confi- World's fair soveral
mou who lives in a small town In Pennspcac 17 years thcro as minister and dently expect a check in tho morning sylvania!
"1 saw aud adverticcment in
taall and get an involco of bills? Did tho practiclo
.
teacher.
farmer money for sal send
"As n Mcthodlat mlnistcr,n ho says, "I you ever rush with beating heart to get mo jnrtleals if chep nmiff i want GOO
linwgtmainto tho most out of tho way your man and receive nouilug but nn hundrd dollars what Is tho lest 00 hunplaces and mingled freely with all sort advertising circular? Doston Common, dred
dollars cost of tho r0 cent pcoes 1
of peoplo in 80 counties of North Caro wealtli.
would llko to havo 600 hundred dollars
lina and Virginia and in nearly all tho
"Simp"
of green goods if you no of eny compny
worstmrU of cist Tenuessso, 1 have
Tlio curiosities of talking "shop" wcro t nu i handles gtv tnem my nam an aarca
t&Itiif thw (icoplo nt their houtM, hnvo never totter exemplified thau in tho cano 1 want to get In to som thin tbats soma
enten wltlt them, ilnpt In tlielr houses reported by an unloving woman, In a mony in."
und saou tlii'tn in overy condition." Yet country trip sho occupied in a short
Mr. Atkius 1ms not onco beheld tho slum transit tho scat bcildo tho driver. "Ho
Telegraphers to Conleet.
scenes Mrs. Paddock described in n re- told mo," sho said, "that ho had been
Tlio Now York telegraphers will havo
cent number of Tho Christian Union. 'bnsdng it this winter! hnd 'hack-e- d it a contest on March 11, which is expected
"Your correspondent," ho says, "must all last summer." Now York Times,
to provo tho moat satisfactory and decisive tournament of tho kind which has
bnro found somo secluded iot I never
saw, for In all my travels I neror saw
over taken placo on this continent. Tho
Nolle fur I'ulfllcollou.
dcclrivo test will probably dovolop tho
tuo thlngn sho writes of, and it sonms
strnnfjo that I should not oven lmvo illnlns Appllfollun No. VH,
extrenio caiiaclty of an absolutely
Uuuait Suto l.iri'l Ufflra il !. Crattt,
"clean" conductor on wlro mnnlpulutod
aenruof such things In all theso years
New Milee, AJiKI SO, IWO.
poverty
too,
lTioro U
hero and iimornnco.
Solicit U hf robj vlvrn Ibul tli M. Iul unit by tho fastest tenders and most expert
IUt Hold ami lhcr iMiilna Comiianr liy receivers lu tho United States and Canut neither ht in that prevalent form you I'Uw
I'liumn )Urtiiill lit BK'il suit AlUirnr' In Imf,
would snnnoto from tho articlo of Aliu. whom ilunb
ada,
KiUrcK li Unnli.tf, Omni Coilnljr,
Fnddock. You might llvo hero an ago Het li'll. him Mil itr dloJ ll 0iilfll'.;. ,',,f
u lb notlt)Wt !.!
LuJ.!m
Kngtltli Justice,
ttlii
shki never near ot sucit savngo una weird ami l!tr.',S7 llnr"J"r
fool on iho tocihtml ildo of ilia
In an Engltah jiollco court tho other
tuucrul enstoms as Professor Dcrols, an Ktms mine or
licmlns gold, nilu-- nnd oilier
"l"1 "IMW S""I'IH
olf IM1 III day a jioaoher, suipccted of coining from
".v!""at llltf KUItlhwaft
olhor corresjHjndont writing from tho Hldlll
villi ml.ll ItA? fut In ul.llh
south, told your readers about,"
itlb'iiiyriliin.tfii'd, (Inmied iii Victoria mlnliiu land in search of game, received tlio
In
ititr
mil Territory t!t somo punishment as a farmer who took
roiinir ul
Tho situation is not such as was do-- dlirlfi
by Hit (lull noloi one!
nf tlan--.-,
scribed by Tho Union's corrcsnondonts, Niwi '"!lc"i
'w
uu iii m ngr, nntw, in n redhot poker, and, after tearing tho
!",
clothes off a poor, half wittcd laborer,
Putting it in n nutshell, Mr, Atkins snys Hi," SI "nli ul jta.iF. i3 wit of Nw Mvtlca limo
W Winy tie- bumcd him on tho legs, breast, anus
"kTi
"'T
of Mrs. Paddock's plcturei "Shsluspro-4oato- "
i
i t limine i 'f,r. tin.
original Ur. Tor. A and bauds with it. New York Evening
tho very wowt jwwlblo cos that
iliw tut U"iioMtirH f, iiiRiciji.il wiih
couiu uo round in tuo roinokMt part and
undo! tiouu maikwi K. (,'lr. M1 . ' wlmiiCa Bun.
mude it n samplo of all tho 2,000,000 hero,
I.
cw
81 M. II.
ennifr of Prcifun
so tUnt If any ono should receive nn im- - lhw W.norlhoait
T. anil
Not Munjr I'rltos Needed.
of tlw Nw Mriira nrliieliml b
Merprcdon from such writing ho would sup- idian IwAr N SI o aK ISM.6 ft. Oir xn. S llover
At an entortulnment to bo given nt
II.
No.
8nr.
Iluirgm
Ttl.J.
cltlmaiit Uurt u. Rich Hill, Mo prizes aro to bo offered
pose, no other kiud of peoplo could bo Jod
llal.l5.
WWWSIKI. No olhei tmiilnjf
xouuii ncro,"
IlieneiiN.Sle 4V W. Vsr. IJ 15' KiMfl. O.ir. to tho young man who can thread a
As a matter of fact, tho "mountain Nu. Sorlg. lc, for. A Mirpujir lao in Wid" ncedlo In tho shorto.it timo and to tho
wiites" aro not a distinct class. Tholr Ml U In ijruuuil Mlih tneuinl of tlviie lintrkod it woman who can drivo tho stralghtest
ancestors, says Mr. Atkins, wuro not oat- - So
o w. Vsr. nail.
Tlio prises awarded will probably
srsllsbt. Thence 8.
w K. km
ii, (;., jju.S orlslnnl Ue. Cur, bo fow and fur between.
Jtvws, but ploneora from tbo coast counlolmridiwrtoii!
Philadelphia
grrnimi
In
iS"
arilO'
ft
try. They Konorully own their farms and Willi inuuiul ol elono marked til
S . Ho bvarliiK
Iluer.
juufio a comfortnblo llvinsr."" To say thoy
rUS
arallalil. Tliene 8. SI 4V K. Var.
SO' E.
hunt for n living Is absurd. There is
3I
ft uet end t ruler. Amemleil I'enur. A
and not as much luxury as imrphrrjr atone IS'Wxl" net N In iruund wltlt
adght bo, but tho people llvo docuntly. uieuiid of atone murlted W. tltr. No bverliik-s
Thoro aro soma log houses,
urallalile. CM ft. Cor. Nn. 4 orlslnal l,oc. Cor,
d A .orit.m Hone IS
of which llnvo windows. Hono aro
.( ti'u ruund wltlt
DUAI.KIt IK
with mud, as alleged, or without mound ot earili umil-- d i . Nu tMwrlug atall- WIND
MILLS,
wooden floors. Dut fow havo only ono .ilile. TlienceS.4JO n. Vsr. ISO
GALVANIZED IRON,
a' '.. Sftltii.nuft.
loom. Clenorally tho houses art qulto W'Jf.j No. a orlKlnsI Uc. Tor. A pmplijrr
la
WOOD
whiiirnuiidvillhwoiiiid
'iH'arael
of Hone,
All lmvo good open ill o marked
comfortnblo.
No touring arsllalle. Thciica W,
places. Ftiel is abundunt and costs nothT5i
Pumps and Pump Fittings.
ing, so that tho correspondent's story of 59p 80' K. Var. 1S W K. 04T.r ft. Tor. Ko. -u;r. Aforiditry atone I8"a0"iil" xt
Ie.
r Uiiiiron"covenug their llmus wltu wann url.
Br?
i lit cmund wltlt mound of atouo, watki l n No
asluis to keep from frecslng" Is specially
T1S
absurd. Tito people, Mr. Atkins nfllrms, Iwarlnce srallatr'e. Tlienw Jf. 470 !&' 1.
&
1
o ni r? u u
Amende. Uc. I'". in ijjsa jtmj
aro already religious and moral. They ob- - "t8?,15-,'"- ' on uV'lf?'" T;ledge,
marki-i- l 7 wlllt
sorro Sunday and attend Bunday school.
Thoro is scarcoly a district where thoro is
not a school rorut iciut throe niontlis In
jr. Nn
tits year. Fow persons aro tumble to read
and writo, and such cases aro so rare as ft. from (.'or. u . ill (I, Cur. Vi. 1,1'iaie of boto oxcito surprise amoiiii tho neighbors.
Slnning-Ar- ca
Arm u( claim
As nieeta tho glils who wcro
10.01
as ovcrworkvl and vlulous, M, Ter. coimici Our. No. TT4.
Atkins says not ono in n hundrctl would
location. Thl itirtri-l-i
J: u of
Know herself by that description. "Tho
C. 3JTp.Mb.lt. 13 W.
flie lofilfuii if ule
'eemmon rlrtnos," ho
horiwity, tmthfulness, etc. aro rather of
IJe0uriJul MlulNffUciflli.
.mora prevalent than in other sections I
Thy AIJotilr Mm Mil lUiinmli n Sur No.
strong
girls
Havo seen. Tho
are healthy,
WilMir !jlnii. IlllriHliiie sn.l
Sb 5.3 ?
i.l.l..i. vj..
and full of spirit. They marry at n good oUt known.
So
OB
I
A It v niwf sail ii.e.nn.
.
.1..
l.fmM.
J..
pur'
v
age, uwkq excellent wives ami mothers,
"0
Pr-Jr-nuivrrvir mir
2
'J I
Mltitt ot tniUt croiiiMl ar
tlnnuf fiiflKiwn viisMM.ii
Sr Ah
aud do much lets hard work than their
s'"S' t P c
Iafats (if thai llnla.al Ulalsva I m.,A ItM, u
li
I 5 H9
islsturs of tho north and west," and Mr.
(Atkius fir nt four years in tho witt.
fTuby do not work in tho field. "It Is by
uaiirw uj TdiutiQi uiwrroTinitiniuiIheitllPitv.
Hiwnri ll If
tt.l.a.
MP means," says tho writer, "tho custom
hi tho country. Homo life is aspuroas
ji' Is anywhere I have been." In a word,
A Bonlbern
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FRANK PHELPS.

Enginaex & Machinist.
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tho liiottntuin white," with Ws abysmal
degradation, it n myth and needs uo
misiioii." uaitimoro Htin. '

la SUuiorj of Cnlambiit.
A public library has boon foundel hi
Tansitia in coiiiinemonitlon of tho 400th
stmlversnryof tho dlftcovmy of America.
Throo hundred volumes won) provided
'to start tho library, and BOO more wcro
'donated by tho Hocletr Progrvuo del
llstmg. Nsw York Evening Sum.
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SADDLES & HARNESS
Ilopairing

StlrMTrrll.
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on

Short Notice
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of my makes
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HARBY P. MERRILL,
DJJMiKIt IM

fuw.Hlelt or

COAL AND WOOD.

ailitbeff help

Ifor brmVlne; tin stteielts ol

win., uiiuii, isrsrs,

ia"Hd ana

Jaw

ti
Uis

UU
crtMost

rcnietly.

They're

j
yi
'
"
with

kindred derRo- -

Livery, Feed

Tlior'ni tlM smallcnf,
to take, una flio most nnfurai

rWfron(l
"

Sale Stables,

I
a mettlclns V"

mrtlier It's Catarrh Itself, or snyof tfcs
twibles cauiml by Catarrli, Ui mskers of
pjrv flwj'i Catarrh Itomedy wlllVy you
WM If they can't Rdre you a complete and

lornirtwnt cure.
TJis worrt cntips of ehrpnio Catarrh in the
llwl ylold to this remedy,

Coh,
a treasure.
8IH fllCHAnO OWEN'S OH08T QTOrtV.
Wantokuow You'ro in better luck
inVe rearfnlly Heat to tba HanVrlioBaw
than most people then.
tba Setered Head lulling In,
Knowit I wasn't till lately, Yon see,
The lato Blr Richard Owon used to ro
alio had it row with tho grocer, and tore
vengo herself sho Is very savins with tho lato a remarkable ghost story. In Ids
n
Tlio bill is only half what it early nays, wiien no neia tuo post of
fcroccrics.
to tho prison at Laucactcr, a negro
used to bo. Eichongo,
died in jail, and a postmortem as well as
an Intmost was ucoouary. After tho inA tftwyei' Defense,
Your honor and gentlemen of tho jury. quest tho young Burgoon saw tho body
I ficknowledue tho reference of counsel Sut tn tho coflln and tho lid acrowed
to 1k ready for tho funeral nosl
of Uio other dde to my gray hair, ily
hair is gray, and it will continue to bo day. Owon had at tho timo bconalready
gray as Tonff as I llvo, Tlio hair of that attracted "to the study of comparative
gentleman is black and will contlnuo to anatomy, and nejroos' howls wcro not
plentiful, eo ho mado up his mind that,
bo black as long as ho
thin ono should not bolost to tho canto
of Rclcncd. In tho ovenlng ho returned
to tho prison with a black bog contain-ia- g
a brick from his oOlclol position ho
bod no dimoutty In getting admittance
! to tho mortuary, whero the coflln lid was
unscrewed and screwed down again.
During this process tho brick and tha
negro's hood changed places.
Tlio ground outside tho principal entrance to tho jail has n considerable do
scent, and the timo being winter, with
J0NH DECKERT,
snow and frost. Owon hod scarcely passed
out when bo slipped and fell all his length
tho bag went from his liand,.nnd tho
Froprletor.
hood tumblod out and rolled down tho
paved way, Ho got tip, caught tho bag,
and following tho head clutched it just
as it finished its career In a small shop
whoro tobacco wos sold. Pusldug it Into
ICE COLD
tho bag again, ho vanished out of tho
shop with all tho speed ho was capable of.
Next morning, when Owon was going
to his nsual duties at tho prisou, ho was
called In by tho woman at tho shop whero
t ho accident htul occurred on the previous
nvenlng, Sho wished him to sco her husband, who was very ill, Uo bad had, sho
said.nfright thonlght boforo that caused
&
ldm to look wild and dazcdliko. Tho man,
It turned out, was n retired soa captain
who had boon in many adventurcsomong
tho West Indln islands when many deeds
wcro dono that did not at that time reAND
quire to bo accounted for. Among these
had boon tho killing of n negro in which
ho had a hand, and tho transaction had
left a touch of troublo on his conscience.
After civmtj thfso details Uio old captain
told of tho horrihlo event that took placo
Oolrt Av6lUlo, Doming N M, the
night boforo.
Ho was silting in his shop. All was
hUllHl'Ult
quiet, and it no chanced that ho had lieen
Lonil Ofilce st 1 m Crnres, N. M .
thinking of the negro, when tmddenlybo
Anill It). IffiEt.
saw hla very head roll into tho shop hi
Kollrn la lieretijr clron tint lite folWlnu-iiainsettler list flloil notice of lilt Intention lu make front of tho counter, nnd it was followed
final nroof In nipimrt of his claim, and tint sslit
tiroofwlll W matle Iwtore II, V. lcl(e)res. U. M. by tho devil nli in black, wlthablack bag
Uinimliilnner, at llemlns N. M.,mi June 10, Kl, in his hand. Tho devil snatchod up tho
vlsi liosalln J tin In llota, uf llinlnun, N. .M., who
niaile llil. Knlrr yo 1MB, for the N. ( H. W. V, M. head, and both disappeared through tho
W. M M. W. U feec. lit, B. B. H 8. 15. U Wee. II, rarth liko a flash of lightning. Tho de, Ml .1.. I T.
Hit names the (allowing wltue'iee taprore lili scription was perhaps not qulto complirontlnunns residence ui'oii ntul cnlllvatlon of. mentary to tho young anatomist, but it
.0111 ISI1U. TISI
was satisfactory so far that It showed that
Winters suit I'has. h. Ilowlnll, of lln
N. M., anil Juan I'nhlo llarclu anj TrlnMsil his identity had not beon recognized.
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Any person who desires to jirotret egnlntt Iho
alloHanreof surli pronl, or who knom of anjr
Riiu.mniiai rrfl.iin, uiiu?r inn isw nnu llie retruia
lions of the Interior Dopsttuient, why audi proof
tuuuiil nu. uu mnmtni, win iw ;i..ll an nujKmuuity at the stum nieulloiiM lime ami n aro to cross
examine the Klliice of salil claluianl, anil In
oimr e ineuco in reuuuai oi inai sukiniued by
HAhuci, I. Mrllci. lUfilslvr.
rlalmnnl.
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A. qu allium !
Proprietors,

TRACY & HANNIGAN,

noil Etna
O. F. 0. Taylor,
'78
W. II Mclirayor;
80
T. J. Monarch,
80

1H POUTED,

Vouvo Oliquot Poneardin,
Louia Itoodoror,
G. II, Munn & Co.,

Pipor Hoidsotok,

Taylor Hoimpbrt,
Old Popper Ryo,
Guconhoimor Ryo,
All Cordials.

Brandy,

Job.

Holland Gin,
Duff Gordon Shorry,
ALL

BEST BRANDS

81

OF

WHISKIES.

&

Imported cigars

Domestic

BRANDIES

AND YNIES.

PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
The Great Trunk Line
NORTH, EAST,

AND "WEST.

Only Line running Solid Train

Chicago, St. Louis,

through to

and Kansas City

From tho Sou Hi West,

London Nows.
Theodora Hook's Indigent Daughter.
"By u curious coincidence," says nn
HUN DAILY
English journal, "attention has been
colled to tho csiatcuco, in very poor cir
cumstances, of nn aged daughter of
IN
Theodore Hook, just nt a timo when a
proposal is on fool to commcmornto tho
JellCf 1'ur 4'iiulleiilloii.
brilliant humorist by a staiuwl glass
window in tho porch of Ftilham church,
Land Office tt Lai Crntea, Jf, III.,
in tho pretty 'God's ncro' of which ho
Aiirlin. insa
. .
lies burled. Ilook'u only surviving child
SSrSno Ihnlynur Tlokota renil "via tlio Alchlnnii, Tnpcln A Santa Fu Kail,
Nnlke Is herehrolrcnlhat the
t
rattier has lllmlnutlro of hla Intention to mnko has, nhtsl fallen on evil days, nnd at upway." For Information rewarding raiM, coiiiii'iih.n, itr., call n or illl
rtnal prooflii snpiiorlof his claim, ami thct salil
proof will bo inaifa liefore II. V. McKeres, If. H. ward of 70 years of ago finds herself In
I'ommUol'iner at Homing, N.
on May III, lw.M.
straightened circumstances.
tin Ireni) rnrhern of i.nlumlnn, N. M. who made sorely
"It is not, happily, our custom to allow
'
S II S W
tho children ot those who havo won
O, II. MOREHOUSE, D. P. & P. A. 131 Pnno,Tl'exri,
He name the following wltnriaei to prom his
rnniiuuouR rr.mriicv ujkiii Ruu.cuillTaiten or, famo to suffer unaided tho penalties of
Doming
Or A. Jl. 8IMONS, Local
said land, 1st
unavoidable misfortune, and It may bo
niranor iiiirnie, or minmnus, n. !., n. H taken for granted that the sumo spirit of
rcsioot ior n uiHiinguuiicd namo which
has led to tho collrctlon of funds for the
alanllal reason, under the law and the regulations memorial window and for the restoraof Hi Interior Department, why audi proof should tion of tho famous writer's
-- DEALER IN- tomb will
not be rtllonrd.wlll Im glen an oppoitnuliy at
the abate mentioned lima and tilam in r,.,..,. sccuro material help to his daughter in
amino the wiine.sea of said claimant, nnd to offer her povorty and oW. ago, Bo
far as TheTiucnco iii ruunai or inat sueiniiti'ii vt ciaimnnl.
odora Hook hlmscif is concerned, wo
lisgtiier,
V"Y
iVSlh.
April
robllcallon
rint
may bo qulto euro that no posthumous
honor that wtili bfTered to him would
Hotlco for l'lililtiatloii,
compare could ha but know of it with
tho timely aid which is asked for his
Land Office at Us Crurea, N. M.
and almost fricudlcss daughter."
sisll iml. SIsUI

PULLMAN

PALACE SLEEPING CARS

From all Points to all Points

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.

..I..

tolluwItiK-nenisi-

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

G.P.&T.A,,

Topelca, Kansas'
Aont,

N. A. BOLICH,

and

Hats,

ut

a

Notice Is berchv siren that thn roAowlim
filed notice of hla Inlenllon To
make Dual proof In aupimrl of lilsrlalM.and that
aid proof will bo mails before II. Y. JlcKce', 1'.
H.
i.uiuiniiincr i ircming, n, pi.i (Ml Mar oil,
IHWt. vl: James It. rtorol Hudson, N. M.. who
tuado lid. ItnlryNn. 1K1I, for Iho K. i 8. V. U
. IJ Nec. SI, Tp. Ill H. II. 10 W.
and W It
He. name the following wllneswe In prove Ms
continuous residence upon aisd culllinllon of, laid
land. tin
,..J' V v.,.n'in ifqo"?sfIIII, Jams llowlsll,
Charles llowlell, all of Hudson, N, M.
Anyiierson who rfe.irea la prnlest agalnsl lh
allowance of such proof, or who kmiwsotany
reason, under the law and the regulations
of Ilia Ulterior llapartmenf, why inch proof
iliould not he allonod, (l Im glren an apfiaitiinl- p. 7 b.m.ii iiiviiiiiiprii limn nim 11111 10 rni.P
1
axamloe tha wltnsnsa nt aald elsluisnt. anil tn
offer evidence In rebuttal ot Hist aubmllled by
first I'ulillcatlon April ICIh

All a illstakr,
Last week throe prcachors mingled in
tho crowd of peoplo looking at the show
window of a largo clothing store, While
they wcro earnestly observing tho display a vigilant detcctivocft.no to them
and laying his hand on tho shoulder of
ono of tho minletors said)
"You must go with mo."
"Where!" naked the clergyman.
"To tho city hall," ropliod tho detective as he displayed his badge. Tlio
preacher declined to go, but after thinking over tho matter remarked! "All
right. I will go. I supposa I will look us
well iu tho city hall nn you will." They
had not proceeded far lioforo the detect
i.orKiunt'8 iirtAND.
Ire felt that he had made a mlstako. He
raatornoat
Demlng, K. M excused himself, and the minister walked
nway, accompanied by his brotfcor
ItatiD..
ucusr Urove
who hod como to his rescue. This
Mountains unC incident recalls tho
arrest ns a suipootcd
lioaUprlnga,
Orynl (lotmty felon of n well known uowspaer man a
Wuw iloaloo.
fow years ogo by a prominent deteollvo,
who found tho newspaper man sending
Koran ursnui
Lon left hip. off a long telegram. Loulsvillo Courlor-Journa- l,

naml letllcr tin

J, A.

How Ono Court Ym Ittin,

of Saddle

furnish sd onsppJIsstlon.

Thomjdsoii's .. Hotel,
Opposite tho

Ipot,

Lultanai North Carolina,

.Carolliw

Itlmenilnne f th Coliseum.
Tks laxKest singlo structure in tho
world for uudlenco nUd spectacular purposes is tha Coliseum at llomo. It is In
tho form of an elllpiw. Its lone; diamoter
Is 010 fact, Its short, 010) tha height of
tbo outer wall, 104, Tim arena is 291
feet long; by 170 broad. Tlio tiers of seats
100,000 spectator.
St,
accommodate
LouU

DKMINO, N. If.

nrnks-W- ell,

aud Virginia lu th
,A! M""""'1 to "Rvo it m.
,&M in ihiHrstatutes btforo the next
JsldTOtlal election opuies nroniid, and
ilwHaticsre tjmt oU ef hm will do
t tbt country It the r- If la

f'ilr'.

Dono

Gold Av.f bolow Pino,

Mrs. Blnks- - Do you bcliovo that story
Twmt h Joung woman swnllowlng n
I ilttnno. Perliaps
fow oua tald her tlwt ruxors were good
for tho complsxlno. Kovf York Weekly.
Iimrlmejr vfllsllot lUfaroi.
Tba completo success of tho rpform
stem In so largo n proportion of (lie
jlotcs imibM certain Its sjHxMly adoption
111 Iks remaining
statin. At tho begin-nm- g
of the present year the only statu
till without it wcro Kansas and Idaho
lii Jho north, and Alabama, Florida,

imxieutw as 10 wiuit suouiu uccomo ot
them. His lost words wuro, holdJntt tho
nanu 01 ino nroumr next to miuseir in
years and looking at tho poor sobbing I
woman, "Try ami do as wcel's yo can."
-"- Twouty.llv
Vsars of ilt. Audrow's.'

u

w

Clothing

rain-lsto-

i

Mr.
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A Danthbed Seen.
A Scotch lad of 6 died, leaving it wid
owctl inotliett sister and two brothers
younger than himself, lie had been their
titAin support, and while dying was fuK of

IN THE BUBOPEAN PIiAN
A.

Call on

H,

TlioAil'SON, ritoriiUTpK

Thompson for Cheap Rillroaa flokits;

innsjai mflnns,
OtVRKHT. atoJ

DKSION PATKNTSi

Fpelltformslloj aid free llendooo wMU to
niUMt beraaB for aeoerlM patebla In Americas.
Xmry Mien taksa oat by us It kroualil bitora
SM puUls tt uotles sitm ires or eiiirse lu U

IB

Probably Judgo Murphy's best hit wos
mado with n pollco court lawyer who endeavored to sccuro the acquittal of a
prisoner by quoting an obscure paragraph of an almost forgotten low. Tlio
Justice denlod tho nppoal, saying, "This
court may not know a great deal of law,
but it la well posted on all polnU of common Bonse, and that Is what this court is
run on." Jlrooklyn Eagle,
.testily, tlgllu.ia

unit Sgnonvnee.

Tho koenest race in Asia, as all who
know them assort, the strongest in
r,
tho Chinese, is decidedly tho ugliest of somicivlllzod mankind, while tho
Hindoo, if sufficiently fed, Is oven when
as ignorant as an animal (almost invarl-nbl- r
handsome. Million,
olinr-aotc-

BOOTS and

SHOES.

I carry a Full Lino in all Departments, and my stock ol

Gents Furnishing Goods
Is tho most comploto in Grant County,

Having boon eoloctod with oepooial roforotico to thin market.

POT

SHIHTS & TODERWBAE
Of ovory kind and all Bizes,

rCALL

AND TEST FlUCES.-- s
National Bank Block, Deuihig. N, M

